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Hello

DK-yU  kF WFi

Dealing phone calls is an indispensable part of mod-

ern life. Have you learned how to make and take phone

calls in Chinese yet? Now let’s listen to Mike and his

colleagues.
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Manager Liu is anxiously making a phone call in a hotel room, but the line is

always busy.

T

                    DuKfQngW   WFi�

                            ��W=��

Speaker A at the other endW   Hello!

                   LiP jUnglJW   WFi>=NJ hAo>=ShK BM gTngsU ma\

                      �  ��W  �� �   �� � BM  ��   ��

                                     LiuW   Hello, Is that the BM Company?

                    DuKfQngW   DAcuH leK

                            ��W   ��   ��

                          Speaker AW   No, you’ve dialed the wrong number.

                   LiP jUnglJW   ShRnme\=DAcuH le\=  OI  duKbuqJK

                      �  ��W=��  ��  �� !�� !

                                        (�� !"�� )

                                      LiuW   What? A wrong number? Oh, I am sorry. (Ends call and redials.)

                       XiA BWiW= BM  gTngsUI nIn hAo>

                          �  �W   BM  ��     �   ��

                             Xiao BaiW   Hello, BM Company!

                   LiP jUnglJW  NJ hAo>=WWng jUnglJ zSi ma�

                      �  ��W=�  �� �    ��  � ��

                                     LiuW   Hello! May I speak to Manager Wang?

                     XiAo BWiW= TQ bP zSiK NIn nAlJ�

                          �  �W  �  � �� �  �� 

                             Xiao BaiW   He is not here at the moment. Who’s calling?
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(Liu Goes on with his phone calling.)

T

                   LiP jUnglJW   WG shK GuAngdTng de LiP LKK

                      �  ��W=�   � � �        � � ��

                                     LiuW   It is liu Li calling from Guangdong.

                     XiAo BWiW= OI   LiP jUnglJK

                          �  �W  ��� �� 

                             Xiao BaiW   Oh, It’s you, Mr. Liu.

                   LiP jUnglJW  WG yGu jI shKK

                      �  ��W=�   � � ��

                                     LiuW   I’ve got something urgent to tell him.

                     XiAo BWiW  NIn kDyJ dA tQ shGujUK

                          �  �W=�   �� � � �� 

                             Xiao BaiW   You may as well use his mobile phone number.

                   LiP jUnglJW  HSomA shK duTshao�

                      �  ��W   ��      �     �� 

                                     LiuW   What’s the number, please?

                     XiAo BWiW= YQosQnjiLyQo-lIngbQsK-qUliM’FrwLK

                          �  �W  1       3   9  1  -  0     8 4- 7  6 2  5�

                             Xiao BaiW   1391-084-7625.

                        LiP LKW   YQosQnjiLyQo-lIngbQsK-qUliM’FrwLI duK ma�

                          �  �W  1       3   9   1 -  0    8  4- 7  6  2  5��  ��

                                     LiuW   It’s 1391-084-7625, am I right�

                    XiAo BWiW  DuKK

                          �  �W  ��

                             Xiao Bai�  Yes, you are.

                    LiP jUnglJW   XiFxieK

                      �  ��W   ���

                                     LiuW   Thank you.
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In his office Xiao Wang is talking to Manager Liu over the phone.

B

T

WWng GuQngW=WFiI=ZhTngfQ BUnguAn ma�

            �  �W  ��      ��       ��    ��

     Wang GuangW   Hello! Is it Zhongfa Hotel?

  JiExiSnyuWnW  DuKK

          �� W=��

            OperatorW   Yes, it is.

WWng GuQngW=QJng zhuAn sQnlIngliM fWngjiQnK=WFiI=shK LiP jUnglJ ma�

            �  �W=�         �       306        ��       ��   �  �  ��  ��

     Wang GuangW   Connect me to Room 306, please. (Getting through) Hello, Is it Mr.Liu?

       LiP jUnglJW  ShK wGI=nA wFi�

        �  ��W=�   ��  � ��

                     LiuW   Yes. Who’s calling?

WWng GuQngW=WG shK WWng GuQngI LiP jUnglJI nJ hAoK

            �  �W=�   �    �     ��    �  ��  �  ��

     Wang GuangW   It’s me, Wang Guang. Hello, Mr. Liu.

       LiP jUnglJW  OI WWng jUnglJI nJ hAoI nJ hAoK

        �  ��W=�� �    �� � ���  ��

                       WG yKzhI gDi nJ dA diSnhuSI zhAobudSo nJK

                         �  ��  � �  �   ��        ��      ��

                     LiuW   Oh, it’s you. Hello, Mr. Wang. I’ve been trying constantly to get through,

                              but I couldn’t get into touch with you.

WWng GuQngW  WG zhUdSoI  wG zSi fEijU shSngI shGujU mRi kQiK

            �  �W=�    ��      �  � ��   ��   ��    � ��

     Wang GuangW   I knew that. I was flying between two cities with my mobile phone

                              switched off.

       LiP jUnglJW  NJ shRnme shIhou yGu kHngI zWnmen jiSn ge miSn�

        �  ��W=�    ��     ��   �    ��       ��   �  �   ��

                     LiuW   When will you be free for the two of us to meet up?
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WWng GuQngW=MIngtiQn shSngwL baI  shIdiAnI kDyJ ma�

            �  �W  ��            �� ��    ��    �� ��

     Wang GuangW  What about 10 o’clock tomorrow morning?

       LiP jUnglJW  KDyJK ZSi nAr�

        �  ��W  ��  � �� 
                     LiuW   That’s fine, but where?

WWng GuQngW=GuKyGu BUnguAn kQfEi tUngK

            �  �W  ��     ��    ��  ��

     Wang GuangW   At the coffee bar in Guiyou Hotel.

       LiP jUnglJW  HAo deI nS mIngtiQn jiSnK

        �  ��W=�   ��� ��      ��

                     LiuW   O.K. See you tomorrow.

WWng GuQngW=MIngtiQn jiSnK

            �  �W  ��         ��

     Wang GuangW  See you then.
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